
Licitatie Internationala

      

Full name of the company ,  year of foundation   *

  

“KRUPYANIY TIK” LLC, 2004

  
    

ID (registration) code *

  

37298050

  
    

Head of the company *

  

SokolovskiiOlexanderGrigorovitch

  
    

Products offered for   export *

  

Millet, polished peas, wheat groats, peeled barley,   pearl barley, corn grits(groats), wheat flour 

  
    

Name and code of the product in accordance with the HCDCS (Harmonized commodity   description and coding system) *

  

11031990 - Millet
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07131090  - Polished peas

11031190  -Wheat groats

11031930  - Peeled barley

11031930  - Pearl barley

11031390  - Corn grits   (groats)

11010015  - Wheat flour

  
    

Available quality   certificates, permits, licenses etc. 

  

This group of products is   not subject to licensing and quoting in Ukraine. Quality certificates are   available. 

  
    

Countries where the   company currently sells its products

  

Poland, Estonia,   Netherlands, Czech Republic, Lithuania, Latvia

  
    

Approximate prices, volume   and terms of supply 
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Essential terms and   conditions of the contract will be sent in the commercial offer on request

  
    

Contact information (mail   address, website, e-mail, phone, fax,English speaking contact person) *

  

11, Inzheneriv av., Kropyvnytsky, 25014 Ukraine

Tel. / Fax: +38 0522 35 90 50

http://khlibodar.com.ua

E-mail: krupyaniytik@gmail.com

SokolenkoSergii – Head of Marketing and Sales   Department

E-mail: tradeinvestkr@gmail.com

  
    

Additional useful   information, comments

  

The company is a part of the Holding “Khlibodar”   and has taken the leading position in the field of production and business   activity in Ukraine for 13 years. The company’s core activities are:   wholesale trade of grain, pulse, oil crops and their derivative products both   in the domestic and foreign markets; elevator services; provision of   container terminal services; transport and forwarding services.

Advantages:   
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Proven quality of products;

All products meet the national standards;

Availability of own grain storage and container   terminal; 

Experience in the field of export-import   operations
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